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HEnrruyWaLKwAYS:
n GUIDE FoR PnnursEs LranrrrrY
by M. Cordon Brorurt

THE ONCE AND FUTURE SIDEWALK
For years, Americans lmve been walking less and less. Pedestrian

i:tunevs have gotten iewer and shorter. A recent report on pedestrian
safetv savs Americans take 42 percent fewer trips bv foot than thev did
just 20 vears ago. One author said 600 Ieet is the maximum distance an
American will walk before turning to the car. It would be difficult to
walk less than we do now. To go out lor a stroll sourds both quaint and
anaclrronistic. However, there is good news: Americans are beginning
to walk more...gradually.

those loans secured bv lrotels, casinos, entertain-
ment parks, senior living tacilities, franchisetl gaso-
line stations, convenience stores, restartrants, and
other special prupose real estate associated with
operating brrsinesses. Now the pipelines are start-
ing to fill with such loans gone soru.

This article will provide a briei reminder to lenders
trL''out the basics oI working with troubled loaru,
and then itwillqrricklv go bevond those iundamen-
t.rls to discuss some ol the unique issues and prob-
Iems encoturtered indealing with troubled loans on
special ptupose real estate assets with operating
brsinesses.

QUICK REVIEW: BASIC DO's-AND-DON'Ts
OF WORKING WITH TROUBLED LOANS
The 1980s and 1990s saw an explosion oI tror,rbled
real estate loans and specialized lender tearns to
lundle thenl. The ersuing vears saw veteran work-
out teams clean up the rness and ultimatelv disband,
as trorrbled loans all but disappeared. Wlrile each
lender tended to have its own name and acronvm for
the trorrlrled loan clepartment, most lenders recog-
nized the need Iora special assets groupor "SAG" to
handle the problems presented by houbled loars.
Savr-7 lenders also realized that workouts take time,
and that line officers who sprend time on workouts
can't spend that time generating new deals.

These lenders foctued on prevention, monitoring,
and earlv detection. At the first signs oi trouble,
thev brought the SAG into the pichue or trans-
Ierred responsibility to the SAG. Thev recognizecl
that inlbrmation is powerlul ancl constantlv up-
dated critical inlormation about the loan, the collat-
eral,and the lorrower. Thev analvzed theiroptior-rs
in liglrt of clearly defined goals ancl policies. They
developed a gaure plan for each asset and thev
stuck to it. And having been buned by lender
liabilitv claims, thev usecl pre-workout aBreements
and team members knowleclgealrle about lender
liabilitv matters. Thev also krrew that complete
documentation oI any cleal was essential. We have
summarized these funclamentals il the "Basic Do's-
ancl-Don'ts" set iorth in Appcrrdir 1.

WHAT MAKES SOME SPECIAL PURPOSE
ASSETS DIFFERENT?
Special purpose re.rl est.lte ;rssets .rssociated with
operating brrinesses present trnique problems. The
pipelines o1 lenders and special servicers are lilling
with tror.rblet.l loarrs sec-rued lrv such hotels, casinos,
cntertainment parks, senior living thc-ilities, lranchisetl
gasoline stations, conr-enience s tores, r('s ta ruants, anrl

the like. Each oi these assets involves an operilting
business that is integrallv intertwined with special
purpose real estate, and that operating business
comprises a large component of the asset's value.

It is the operatint lrusiness thrt raises some thornv
problems. The operating business olten needs man-
agc'urent and lranchise atiiliations,licenses and per-
mits, extensive vendor relationships, marketing ef-
lbrts, ancl a signilicant rvork lorce. Manv of these
aspects of the operating business are critical to the
value and success ol the asset.rnd the recoverv to be
realizetl. Thev can evaporale verv qrdcklv rirring
the hanclling o1 the troubled loan.

For example, what is the r-alue ol a Marriott, Holi-
day Irur, Hilton, Hy:rtt, or Four Seasons if it loses the
brand and professional management? It trecomes
just a big box hotel with no name, no reserl'ation
svstem, and no professionallv rur stall. Wlrat im-
pact does it lurve on the lencler's collateral if breach
ol a management or lranchise agreenrent exposes
the owner to the expected profit ol the brand or
operator for.r reurailing 20- or 30-vear term, or
more? What damage is done to the public image oI
the asset iI quality is not maintained, rumors oi
barrkmptcv taint cxpectations oI servicc, invento-
ries fall lrelow acceptable levels, antl relations with
critical vendors arc damagetl?

Or, to use another common example oI loans se-
cured Lry gasoline stations with franchised restau-
rants and convenience stores, it mav tre easv enough
to renegotiate gasoline supply.rgreements, but what
is the value oI a Burger King or Del Taco restatuant
that loses its lranclLise, popardizes its grourd lease,
and faces deiau.[t rurder its francltse agreement and
other contracts?

USING A HOTEL EXAMPLE
Manv lenders and sen'icers are unlamiliar with the
business and legal "stmcture" of these special as-
sets, so we will first use a hotel example to iilustrate
the Irancltse and management overlay thatcompli-
cates working with manv of these assets. The tvpi-
cal hotel is owned bv an indir.idual, institutional
investor, or investor grorrp, and this owner is rsu-
allv the l,orrower on the hotel loans. Complications
grorv geometricallv rvhen the operator also has a

ioint venture or other investrnent interest in the
orvnersltp, and srrch a[angements are common
with many hotels. The hotel company Marriott,
Starwoo<i, Hilton, Hvatt, or wlutever-is a sepa-
rateentitv that will man;rge or lranchise the owner's
hotel.

We olten look to;rnd enly Eruopean cities Ior nrodels oI goocl pedestrian
environments. Tlds is partlv due to their densitv, which is a Iunction oI
the period in wldch thev were built. We think of Erropean cities
evolving in a period that supportecl pedestrian life. Keep in mind,
though, that great walking cities like Paris were terrible places tor most
pedestrians belore the l9th centrrry. Sidewalks were few antl pedestri-
ans moving about had to avoid horses, carriages, and carts second bv
second. Not onlv that, but muddv streets were also storm sewers and
often a du-mping grorud for garLrage, debris, and sewage. The potential
Ior robberv was sometimes more certain than llickering nighttime
illumination.

Today, there are a lew things we notice quickly about European city
life: (1) the high level oI pedestrian amenitv; (2) the rrrle-abiding
character of European pedestrian culture: tew Europeans jaywalk; and
(3) the absence of parking meters and street sitns on stanchions near
the curb. Part ot this is because Er.uopean city walkways are more
crowded, allowing less chance to avoid moving cars, motorcvcles,
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scooters, bi,:vcles, and trams. Also, due to the his-
tow of EruoSran ciW clevelopment, pedestrian wavs
were established as lunctional entities that woulcl
be more than spatial appendages to streets. It is said
that Parisian siclewalk culttue is not what it used to
L.le with so manv sirlewalk cafes having closed over
the past two clecacles. Even so, thestreets in Paris, as

well as those in Lonclon, Berlin, and Rome ret'erlrer-
ate with peclestrian lile.

A sidewalk in original British-English usate was
relerre.l to a srondary walkwav near a prinrarv or
central walkwav, not as a walk aligned alongside a
street. In British-English rsage, pavement relers to
what we Americans call a 'sidewalk' and is distin-
guishecl from a 'roadwav.' In Britain, vou a,a1k on
the pavement, br.rtr/rii,con the roadwav. The plrrase,
"pouncling the lravement," makes more sense in
this context.

What brorrght better sidewalks to Euopean cities
and made them the great places thev are for pedes-
trians todav was the clelelopment of modem retail-
ing in 19th centrrry Paris alter the fall oI the rtrtr:icrt

njirrrc. Retailing and entertainrnent literallv "paved
the wav" ior the public wavs that are so familiar
now.

First were the clozens ol passagcs corrz,rrfs (coverecl

arcades with shops and cales), developed bv entre-
prenerus .rnd developers to exploit the new large
plate glass cleveloped bv the St. Gobain glassworks
and the new possilrilities oI access alter the break rrp
oi the treat church and aristocratic urban estates.
These were the lirst covered malls, some 180 vears
ago the places where the flarrcrrr, (the new middle-
class social animal), could engage his counterparts
in these new putrlic places. Many were developed to
counter the outward migration oI shoppers. As
suitable sidewalks lrecame more common in the
city, especiallv with Baron Houssmann's overl'nul
o1 Paris's meclieval street svstem, manv pd-ssoscs

corrlcrl lailed or were converted to other uses later
in the l9th centurv. The still-encl.ranting Galerie
Vivienne remains as one of the b€st examples.

In many American cities, the specific results will be
diflerent t)ut the same process is now undentrav.
The cie'r'elopment of American shopping centers
over the past six clecades was partly about making
good places to walk and shop. As rut,an areas
mature, the need tbr many earlv shopping centers is
predictablv waning as human movement pattenrs
change. Corsicler tllat an airport concourse often
lunctions very much like a walksrav along a retail

street with displavs, vendors, shops, and restau-
rants, Walking habits are beginning to change lor
two reasorLs: to improve health ancl to relieve tralfic
t ongestion. Thev work together.

The accelerating movement to create more walking
pl.rces is one ol the most widespread anti import.rnt
r'ler-elopments in the United States. In the coming
ve.rrs, it rvill result in increased pedestrian..rctiviW.
No one doubts that frequent, vigorous walks are
one oI the easiest wavs to coml)at weight g.rin and
phvsical and mental decline coming from agirlg.
Furtlrermore, the New Urbanism, pre-\4{rVII towrl
planning and design approaches, a revival of inter-
est irr core city living, and new transit systems are
lregiming to result in less reliance on cars arld ntore
places where trips can and mtst L.re taken lrv foot.
The development of new multi-rrse retail-cultural-
entertair]ment-spofi centers and clusters in so-callecl
24-hotu zones of cities puts more people on their
feet. In the coming vears, we can expect that in-
creased mrmbers of Americans will take nlore trips
bv loot and that these trips will be longer. Thev
should also be saie and enpvable.

WALKING & FALLING
Sruprisinglv, a large number ot accidents, mostly
slips and falls, happen on ordinary pedestrian
ways both private and public. In 1993-1994, there
were eight million emergencv roonl visits lor falls.
Approximatelv eight percent of all deaths from
injrrries, (over 11,000), are krtoa,tt to come from falls.
While less than 10 percent oI fall deatlu result from
Ialling on level grouncl, manv such falls result in
disabling inituies-sprains and lractrues to legs,
.rrms, hips, wrists, ankles,or theskull. As theAmeri-
can population ages, injr.uies resulting irom lalls
cor. d [recome a mole serious and wiciespreaci prob-
lem.

In most communities, propertv owners are respon-
sible lor the sidewalks adiacent to their property
and are liable fordamages orinjuries resuJting from
clef ective conditions. ResponsibiliW rrsually includes
construction; maintenance and repair oI the sicie-
walk; and ensuring that debris and projections like
sigrs, tree limbs, and bushes do not obstrrrct move-
nrent. Commercial propertv owners ancl bnsiness
improvement districts are usrnllv rurder a nruch
gre;rter obligation than residential owners to lullill
these responsibilities. Furthermore, local govern-
ments are no longer as immune as they once were.

Propertv owners will need to adc-lress the condition
ol the walkways on their propertv ancl in the public

THE PIPELINE BEGINS TO FILL
Af ter rurprc<edented vears oI economic exparsion, otLr teeterinB economv
was shovecl ruc-lelv toward recession bv the September 11,2001, terrorist
attacks. In the inmecliate aftermath, more than 100,000 people were Iaid
off Lrv the airlines and travel was down bv more than a third. The travel,
tourism, and lodging industries were hardest hit. One respected na-
tional firm predicted the worst perlormance for the hotel inclustrv in 33

vears. Most lrotel stocks lost between 20 percent and 70 percent oI their
value in the first week ol trading after the attack. Many hotels and
restaurants watched their business fall by 40 percent or 50 percent.
Conventions, meetings, and vacations were canceled or postponed.

Anothermaior national hotel consulting firm agreed that recentcieclines
in the revenue per available room, a common measr"ue o1 hotel prolit-
ability, showecl the biggest drop in the 80 vears tl.re Iirnr has been
tracking the indrutry. It also analvzed the linancial stateurents of more
than 3,300 hotel financial statements in its database and in late 2001, the
firm predictecl that the number of llotels rurable to tenerate sulficient
cash to meet tiebt sen'ice would rise from 15.4 percent in 2000, to 20.9
percent in 2001, ancl to an astormding 36.5 prercent in 2002.

Prior to the events oI that fateful September, manv lenders' pipelines
were starting to see a flow oI troubled real estate loars particularlv
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space abutting it. One urloreseen impact will be a
clungein the relationship between public space and
private space, especiallv in the interiace or the tral-
sitiol zone between the two, at entries ancl exits
where there are changes in level, materials, illumi-
nation, lveather, and visual cues- Business propertv
owners rvill neecl to attend to the configruation of
this intertace lrecause the transition zone is one of
the principal areas in which pedestrian accidents
occur.

Becarse oi the svstematic wav in which we analvze
how design,rllects wav-finding in prohlenr propcr-
ties, our consulting over the past several vears has
taken ru into personal iniurv suits involving the
places we walk. Most ol these have involved transi-
tional spaces such as private property tluesholcls,
and each coulcl have been prevented if walkwavs
were not carelessly maintained, defectivelv bu.ilt,
ancl/or poorly clesigned.

In one instance, a collple in their 60s had an earlv
dimer .rt a popular chain restatuant. At about 5
p.m. on sr-uulv clav in mid-Mav, they walked out
heading to their car in the parking lot. As she
walked, she didn't see the edge ol the two or tluee
stair steps in her path and tumbled down. Her
multiple lracttues left her with a six-figure health
care bill. The actual site conditiors conJbrmecl to the
clesign clrawings, rvltch showed a conclition ol
merging tre;rcls and risers as the site's slope gradu-
allv increased. In this particular irstance, the two to
tluee steps looked like a ramp because in the bright
.llternoon lithting conditions of that season, it was
diflicult to ic-lentifv tl.re edge of the stair treacl. This
was an exarnple ol poor design.

In another, a young woman exited her lriend's
townhor.tse on a late, early winter afternoon, walkecl
down two steps and truned to head to her car. As
she took a step on the sidewalk, her foot slid out
from under her and she lractured her wrist in sev-
eral places .rs she thnrst her hand out to cr-shion her
lall. In this case, part oI one sidewalk slab was about
Iive inches lower than the slab adjacent to the steps.
Insteacl ol relruilding anci raising the ]ower side-
walk, the sidewalk builder beveled the edge where

ln most corflrnutities, property olorrcrs fire

resportsible for the sidezotlks.tdj ccnt to

their property .tnd re liablc for dnmages or
injuies resulting frorn defectizte conditions.

Re spo ttsib i I i ty l:.su il I y i ncl u de s

cotrstntctionl m inteflortce md repair of the

sidezotlk; and ensuring thnt debris and

pro jections ilo trot obstntct mozrement.

Commercial property oTu ers nnd business

improztement disticts nre ,rsmlly under fi
much greater obligation thon rcsiduttial

oloners to fulfill these responsibilities.

the hvo slabs connected so there was a short but
steeplv angled slope connecting them. With the
snow, it was slipperv. In the poor light at tlrat time,
it was dilficult to see. This was an example oI
delective construction.

A third iniuw occrured at the entrance to .1 major
perlorming arts building. A husband was pusl ng
his wheelchair-bound wil-e across the plaza to go
into the bu"ilding. The double-c'loor e,ntries were all
open. As he wheeled her tluough a tloonvav, the
wl.reels hit something on the srrrl;rce and the chair
bouncecl eiecting the woman and breaking again
her alreadv Iractured leg. It later requirecl amputa-
tion. The tlueshold plate was set at ;r level that was
too high and irinctioned like a speecl [',ump. TIts
was an example of delecti'r'e constrrrction ;rnd care-
less maintenance.

The list couid go on. The individrnl phvsical cost of
falls, thediscomfort, pain, tempor.rry or pernranent
loss of mobilitv and the use ol one or both hands,
ancl societv's financial cost are all eqrrally beyond
rneasure. What is ttol bevoncl measure is the finan-
cial cost-to individuals and to property owners.

FACTORS AFFECTING SIDEWALK USE
Tluee principal factors affect how walks are used:
human, environmental, and configuation. While
manv environmental and human iactors involve
patterns that can be predicted on a statistical Lrasis,

thev are not controllable. Conligruation lactors, on
the other hand, which are designed responses to
environmental and human factors, are largelv con-
trollable. Although there is anecclotal evidence that
eachofthe factors weiglu dillerentlv in contribr.rting

1. Small businesses will be entitled to a nonrefund-
ahle croclit lor administralion expenses assor'i-
atec-l with certain qualified retirement plans.

2. Faster vesting oI emplover matcling contribrr
tions will lre permitteci.

3. Hardsltp withclrawals will be easier to make.
4. Plan rollover rtrles will be liberalized.
5. Certain existing small plans and new plans will

lre exemptecl from manv normal administrative
rules.

6. The Tax Act clirects the IRS to revise the liie
expectancy Iactors used to calculate minimtm
distritrr.rtions from qrralified retirement plans (the
lile expectancy lhctors that have been used be-
fore the revision are lrom theoriginal regrrlations
initiatetl in the micl-1980s.) The IRS recentlv re-
vised its proposed regulations to minimrun dis-
tribrrtions and signilicantlv simplified them. One
of the new rules is that evervlrodv is treatecl as
having a joint lile expectancv based on his/her
own.rge and that of a [reneficiarv who is 10 vears
voulter (even il the actual beneficiarv is olcler
than that or there is no beneficiarv.) These re-
visccl rules rnlrst now be used bv taxpavers be-
ginning in 2001; an exception to the requirement
of using the newrules is whena spouseis the sole
beneliciaryand isalso more than 10 years younger
than the owner ol the retirenent plan.

Tat Plauuittg T4,: Tax pla ng will become more
important in the near frrtue for eligible taxpavers
and small brsinesses as thev take advantage oi
these nerv opportrm.ities created bv the lilreralizecl
retirement planchanges. Some oI these new changes
are r.rther complex and taxpavers are encoruagetl to
obtain the sen'ices of a prolessional corrsr tant.

CONCLUSION
This articlehas attempted to surnmarize some ol the
tax changes in the 2001 Tax Act. The iocus has lreen
on the changes that would directlv or indirectlv
aflect real estate investors and small businesses. The
authors see no movement toward tax simplilication
bv the U.S. Congress and the president, but the
Economic Growth and TaxRelief Reconciliation Act
of 2001, hopefullv, will meet the obpctives oI im-
proving the economv and providing some relief to
taxpavers. Real estate investors have manv opf,ortu-
nities created lrv the new tax rules to reduce their tax
lrrudens. However, a law as complicated as this
commancis .r great deal oi shrdv bv in'estors rvho
desire to maxirnize returrs and minimize the tax
bruden. Real estate investors should consult with
appropriate tax profe'ssionals to assrue proper appli-
cationand maximum benefit lrom this new taxAct.Rr 
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Althorrgh the design, construction, and maintenance
oI walkways wor d seem to be a matter oI common
sense, tltere are fllanv instances where contnton
sense appears to have lailecl. Not onlv is there more
to the eflective function.ing of walkrwavs than might
Iirst appear, brrt sruprisinglv, there is little explicit
knowlerlge of what makes a good sidervalk.



since the earnings on the contributio[s are tax de-
ferred.

Educational IRA rules h.;rve lren signilicantlv modi-
fied. These changes, bcgiruring Januarv 1, 2002,
include: (1) the annual limit on edrrcational IRA
account contributions will Lre increased from$500 to
$2,000; (2) the phase-out Ior married taxpayers fil-
ing ajoint returnwill lle increased to twice the range
applicable to single filers-the new range for mar-
ried taxpavers filing jointlv will be lrom $190,000 to
$220,000 of modilied AGI; (3) qualified education
expenses wltch mav lre [.r.riti tax-free from an edu-
cational IRA will now incltrde elementarv and sec-

orrdarv school expenses; (4 ) taxpavers wili be at''le to
claim the HOPE creclit or liietime learning creciit
ancl also exclude from gross income amounts, the
eclucational IRA accorults lor the same students in
thesameyear anyamor.rntof thedistributionwhich
is excluded mav not, however, be the same educa-
tional expenses for which the credit is claimed; (5)

educational IRA age limits will no longer applv to
special needs beneficiaries; and (5) corporations
and otl.rer entities (including tax-exempt organiza-
tions) rvill be atrle to urake contrilrutions to educa-
tional IRA accounts regarclless oi the corporate or
other entitv's income cluring the vear of contribu-
tion.

Tax Plaruing Tlp: Again, any taxpayers who have
suflicient cash flows and uses tbr educational IRA
accorurts shotr.ld take advantage oI these new tax
l,reaks.

Qualified retirement plans will have increased con-
tribution and benefit limits, startingIanuarv 1,2002.
These increases inclutlc thc {ollowing:

1. The current $35,000 limit on annual contrilrrt-
tions to definecl contrilrution plans will be raised
to M0,000 in 2002 and then inclexed for inJlation
in $1,000 increments thereafter. The current
$140,000 annual benefits limit fordelined benelit
plans will be raised to $160,000 in 2002 and then
inclexed for in.tlation in $5,000 increments.

2. The comperrsation limit which mav be taken into
accorurt rurder a qualiliecl plan will be increased
to $200,000 in 2002 and then indexed in $5,000
increments.

3. Annual contdlrution maximunts tor401(k) plans,
403(b) aruruities, and salary reduction SEPs will
be increased to $11,000 in 2002. The maximums
will be increasec-l another $1,000 per year until
thev reach $15,000 in 2006; after 2005 the limits
will be indexed in increments of $500.

4. Annualcontributionm.rximumtoaSIMPLEplan
will be raised to $7,000 in 2002. The Iimit will lre
increased another $1,000 per vear urtil it reaches

$10,000 in 2005; after 2005 it will be indexed in
$500 increments.

5. Annual deferral limit rrnder section 457 will be
increased to $11,000 in 2002. The limit will be
increased another $1,000 peryear until it reaclles
$15,000 in 2006; alter 2006 the limit will be in-
dexed in $500 incremerts.

The 2001 Tax Act also allows ac-lditional contribu-
tions to qualified retirement plans (besides the
changes mentioned above) Ior taxpavers who are at
least 50 vears old. These taxpavers mav make addi-
tional contributions oi $1,000 to 401(k) plars,403(b)
aruruities, SEP plans or 457 cleferrals in 2002, $2,000
in2003, $3,000 in2004, M,000 in2005, $5,000 in 2006,
and then indexed in $500 increments starting in
2007. Taxpayers wl.ro are at least 50 years ofage may
make additional contributions to a SIMPLE plan of
$500 in 2002, $1,000 in 2003, $1,500 in 2004, $2,000 in
2005, $2,500 in 2006, ancl then indexed in $500
increments starting in 2007. No additional contribu-
tions mav tre made to anv ol these plans out of after-
tax emplovee compensation, and no additional con-
tributiors may be matie to anv of these plans if anv
other deferral provisions applv.

Beginning in 2002, shareholders of S corporations,
partnersltps, and sole proprietors will be able to
receive loans lrom qualiiied plans other than IRA
accourtts; such loans will no Ionger be considered to
be prohibited trarLsactions.

A new nonrefundable tax credit is available to cer-
tain taxpavers who contribute to qualitied retire-
ment plans (including IRAs and Roth IRAs.) The
maximum arurual contribr.rtion eligible for the credit
is $2,000; this credit is in addition to anv tax deduc-
tion. The credit rate phases down from 50 percent to
10 percent on the contribution, depending upon the
taxpaver's AGI. This credit is available only to tax-
pavers with AGI below the begiruring of the IRA
cleduction phaseout; the credit is conrpletelv phased
out for i:int Iilers with ACI exceedi-ng $50,000,
937,500 for head-of-household, and $25,000 for single
taxpavers. Students, taxp.r6ysv5 under age 18, and
dependents mav not receive this tax credit. This
new tax credit will only be available Ior the vears
2002-2006.

Brieflv, here are someother new provisions relating
to qr.ralified retirement plans (most of wltch take
effect at tlre beginning ol 2002\:

to falls, from our research, there appear to be no
scientific studies that assess orassignweights to the
various conliguration factors.

Enz'ionnentnl fnctors
The natrual anr-l the hrrman built envirourent

each affect how a walkwav can be used. The natural
envirorunent involves variations in terrain, snbsoil,
vegetation, and weather. Terrain variations will
obviouslv aflect walkway conligruation and coulcl
require steps, ramps, cuts, and fills. Other environ-
mental factors 1'1ry, but in wavs that are rrsuallv
predictalrle. Walking outdoors is allected bv sea-
sonality, weather, and time of dav, all of which can
alter light, shading and shadows, precipitation, and
temperature. Temperatrue, wind,light, and the form
and amoturt oI precipitation vary with the season.

Geographic region has an impact. In New Or-
leans, youcancormt on 50 to 50 inches of rain a vear.
In some seasons, there are regular, heaw rains that
end belore late afternoon. In semi-arid, mountain-
ous Colorado, microclimatic yariations are more
frequent tlun in other regions. In winter, the side-
walk on the north sicle oI the street, the sunnv sicle,
is more likelv to be drv and lree of snorv and ice, as

opposed to the sludv south side. Diurnal varia-
tiors, (i.c., dav-night), can easilv trc 30 degrees Falu-
enheit. In the winter, with low light and long shad-
ows for most of the day, collected moistrue will
freeze qrricklv when srrfaces cool even iI there have
been relativelv mild (above freezing) temperattres
during the dav.

The human built environrnent served t,v walk-
wavs afiects their use. Walkwav width in areas of
commercial land use needs to be wider than in
residential areas. Walkwavs at the entrances and
exits of performance, entertainment, and sports
facilities need to accommodate large crowcls of per-
sons with varying physical capabilities. Walkways
in parks mav curve and meander. Walkways in-
terfacing with parking areas for automobiles and
bicycles require special corsideration. Walkwavs im-
mediatelv adiacent to rapidlv moving traffic need to
be wider ancl protected from outrc{-control vehicles.

Humnn fnttors
The human population's abilifu to rrse walk-

ways varies. Human Iactor variables involve demo-
graphic factors like age, sex, and marital status.
Human perception, cognition, and coordination are
factors that vary with a person's age, sex, physical
condition, attention, stress, fatigue, alcohol con-
sumption, inlirmiW, and short-term and long-term

memory. These aIIect how persons map the envi-
ronment, choose, and use routes.

Age is a significant iactor in falls. Persons 65 or
over fall and are injured more frequentlv ancl se-
verely than vorurger persons. Sex di{ference is an-
other significant factor. Females fall on stairs urore
tlun males. However, males up to age 14 (i.r., bovs)
fall more than f'emales in the home. Combining age
and sex factors inclicates that elderlv women lall
more. Vision and tvpe of correction in glasses can
affect what is seen. Persons who are wheelchair-
tpund and vision-impairecl usuallv give special
attention to movement requirements. Places tl.nt
serve persons who are less plwsicallv able, like
senior housing and health care institutions, and
places that sen'e .rlcohol, should be especiallv cog-
nizant of the condition of their walkwavs.

Human phvsiological factors are influential, but
in unexpecter{ wavs. An important aspect is the
nature oI the human gait, which varies consiciera[.rlv
according to both inclividual characteristics and
environmental antl conligruational characteristics.
In a normal tait characteristic of walking on a level
sruface, a pedestrian's heel touches the strface at
about a 30-clegree angle of incidence. In wet or
slippew conditions, most people conscior.slv shorten
their stride length and thr"s reduce the angle of
incidence. The gait rsed in ascending steps dillers
from the gait used in descending them. The hunan
cone of vision normallv does not include the area
immedi,rtclv in front of the leet.

Cognitive lactors allect how pedestrians re-
trieve inlornation from their environment. A
pedestrian's attention to conditions can r-ary tle-
pending on distractions and behavior. A r.arietv oI
things can distract a walker's attention from the
sidewalk but a common one is packages (like gro-
cery sacks) that ol.rscrue vision of the surlace imme-
diately underloot. Like clrivers, pedestrians engaged
in conversations, (on mobile phones for exanrple),
do not fullv attend to the route thev are traversing.

Depending on the cues embedded in the con-
figuration, pedestrians choose channels of move-
ment sometimes consciouslv, but usually not. Route
choice and navigation are stronglv influenced bv
the spatial and material conditions tlut allow per-
ception of a channel tlrrough which one can walk.
For example, perceived continuity in one direction
may not be similar to what is perceived in the
opposite direction. Thus, in emergencies, people
will often trv to exit a building using the route thev
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rsecl to enter it rather than Lrv the designated emer-
genrw exit. Sidewalks clearlv clefine a channel o1

movement. Where no clrannel is define,cl, route choice
will be inlluenced bv llow conclitions like openings,
signs, and barriers arorurd the ciestination are per-
ceivetl.

To a largeextent, walking is governed bv spatial
cognition, which mav be determined bv handed-
ness (left versus right hand dominance) and bv
social convention, which relates to riglrt clominance
in most o1 the population. Corsequentlv, most people
walk on the right side oI a walkwav. We llale
ol',sen'ed this in studies ol shopping heluvior in
indoor and outdoor shoppint areas, on citv side-
walks, in museruns and galleries, and in a wide
variety ol settings. Templer observeci sinlilar move-
ment pa tterns in relation to ascencling and descend-
ing stairs.

Configtration factors
Conliguration inclucles those iactors that con-

stitrtte the wallavay corridor to accommodate varia-
tions in human and environmental tactors. These
are largelv controllable factors. Collectivelv, con-
figu-ration factors alford both marterial;rnd inJorma-
tion conditions for pedestrian movement. They are:

r continuity
r width
r running grade
I cross slope
r srulace profile
. srulace material
. surlace pattern
r encroachments
t lightint
r overhead protection
. transitions

Stc pagcs 33 - j5 
for anillustration atd crplanation of1L

colfign ratiott factors.

Each conligurahon factor shouid ire considered
both individually and as it interacts with other
factors of configruation. For example, width and
continrritv patterns interact in commercial areas.
Objects like streetliglrts ancl trees and tree grates
create flow 'shadows' outside oI normal pedestrian
patlu. These shadows create potential spots for
sidewalk vendors, peddlers, and brskers, and for
interlaces betweensidewalks anr-l streets where auto
passengers can be picked upand discharged without
interlering with pedestrian flow. Strpports lor pr-
rnanent overhead protection present opporhrnities

for displavs. Sr.rface patterns obviorrslv interact
with stuface materials and can be lin-ked to changes
in continuitv.

WHY WE FALL
Whv do people fall? The short ;rnswer is when thev
ci.rnnot /{'ao?,a,/ their balance, r.rot jrrst trecause they
lose their balance. Loss of lralance does not inevita-
[,lv leacl to a tall. Pedestriarrs sliP, trip, stumble, and
lose tnlance momentarilv but clon't fall, especiallv if
thev are non-elderlv. Walking is c-lvnamic balance
and sonre people tvpicallv harle moie trouhle walk-
ing, particularlv thosewitha disabiliW or theelderlv.

Fora lruman, the angle of incidence oI the heel to the
surlace in normal walkint is aborrt 30 degrees.
Older people and those being careful will reduce
their stric{e length so the angle of incidence is less
about 25 degrees. In addition to sprains, there are
generally two kinds oI falls on level srulaces and
both resrrlt in what emergency room personnel call
a Foos, (lall on out-stretchecl hancls):

those resulting Irom a trip or stumble that usu-
allv involves a iall forward;
those resulting from a slip wltch ustnlly in-
volves f alling backwarc-I.

The kinetic sequence of a the Iall leading to injury
starts with a loss of balance; an attempt to recover
Irom loss ofbalance; recognition that recoveryis not
likelv; an attempt to dampen impact bv extending
an arnl in the direction of the oncoming stulhce;
hitting the surface with a force and at an angle that
cot d carse injurv. If the arm is not extended rap-
idlv enough, a different part o1 the troclv, like the
hip, will hit the surface and be exposed to iniurv. All
of this happens in an instant.

A fall happens so suddenly and unexpectedlv that
people sometimes cannot explain how it happened.
Loss oi l.ralance can not be recovered because of a
comtrination oI gravitational lorce; the three-di-
mensional geometw oI the walkrvav and surlace
condition under the leet; the kinetic patterns ot leg
arx-l leet movement (gait); and the phvsical (neuro-
logical/mr.rcr.rlar,/skeletal) constraints on perceir-
ing the loss oI balance and, once perceiving the loss
olbalance, moving quickly enough to reposition the
Ieet, t.he arms, and torso or manually reaching a
device, like a handrail, that could slow the process
and restore balance.

But, in manv cases, there is a preceding cognitive
sequence, or absence of one. Walkrarays-sidewalks,

market value at date ot death. The step-up in basis
will be reduced in 2010. This automatic step-up in
lrasis in 2010 will applv oniv to the lirst $1.3 million
in the estate, plus an additional $3 million for anv
transfer to asurviving spouse. Foranyestates above
these amounts, the executor will be able to choose
which assets would receive the step-up in basis.

Another change aflecting lederal estate taxes is a

change in the state death tax credit deduction. The
state death tax creclit that can be deducted against
the tederal estate tax will be reduced bv 25 percent
in 2002, 50 percent in 2003, 75 percent in 2004, and
then the credit will be repealed for tax vears begin-
ning on fanuary 1, 2005.

GIFT TAX CHANGES
The gift tax is not going to be reglealed. There is a

maior change, however. Beginning in 2002, a $1
million liletime gilt tax exchuion will applv. This
exclusionwill pertain to taxalrle gilts (gifts in excess
of $10,000 pervear prcr donee or $20,000Ior marriecl
donors per vear per donee). Besides the lifetime gilt
tax exclusion, the gilt tax rates will decline irom the
current maximum rate oI 55 percent until 2010,
when the maxinum rate will be 35 percent,

Tm PlnnnitgTip: Taxpayers who plan to make gilts
to relatives or anvone else shouJd take advantage of
this litetime exclusion of $1 nlillion dudnt the next
10 vears.II thev plan to donate more than$1 million,
thev should deler anv excess trntil later taxable
vears when the giit tax rates will be significantlv
lower.

INSTALLMENTPAYMENTS OF ESTATE TAXES
In the past, estates anc-l beneficiaries have often Imd
serious liquiditv problems when closely held busi-
ness interests have beeninvolved. To helpeliminate
some of these problems, provisiorrs now prescribe
tlrat qualitving estates mav defer an eslale lax re-
lated to a closelv held lrusiness on an installment
basis for a period ol up to 14 vears at a low interest
rate. This new installment reliet is for certai:r quali-
fied lending and Iinance interests (as well as lbr
certain holding companv stock).It also increases the
maximum number oI partners or shareholders in a
qualif,ving closely held trusiness from 15 to 45 to be
eligible for the relief.

A lending or finance btuiness mr.Et meet several
tecllnical requirements to qualify for the install-
ment pavment relief. For example, the stock or
debt of the corporation could not have been pub-
liclv traded at anv time witltn the three vears

immediatelv preceding the decedent's death. These
changes are effective lor clecedents dving after 2001.

GAIN EXCLUSION ON SALE OF
PRINCIPAL RESIDENCE
The gain exclusion upon the sale of a principal
residence ($250,000 for single and $500,000 for mar-
ried taxpavers) is extendecl bv the Act to residences
sold bv a decedent's estate arnt-l trv certain revocable
tmsts established bv the decedent. UnJortu-natelv,
this provision onlv applies to estates of decedents
who die in 2010 ;rnd thereafter.

OTHER ESTATE TAX ITEMS
The estate tax deciuction for a qualified family-
owned business interest (QFOBI) is repealed start-
ing in 2004. This deduction is repealed because the
estate tax exemption amorurts to $1.5millionin 2004
while the QFOBI is limitecl to $1.3 million, less the
estate tax exemption amolmt.

The 2001 Tax Act provides an estate tax recapture
lrorn cash rentals ol speciallv valued properW. In
addition, thestatute oilimitations is nowwaived for
a claim of refturd or credit in relation to any estate
taxes paid on certain specially valued farmproperty
in wltch the tax overpayment resulted from the
application of specific net cash lease arrantements
with spouses and lineal c{escendants of the dece-
dents which mav luve lreen considered non-quali-
Iied uses of the properties. The claim for the refrrn<-l
or credit must be made within one vear of June 7,
2001.

NEW RULES FOR RETIREMENT PLANS
The maxirnum IRA contritrution limit is increased
from the current maximrun of $2,000, starting in
2002. The new maximum limit will be $3,000 for the
years of 2002-2004; increased to M,000 for the years
2005-2007; and further increased to $5,000 for 2008.
After 2008, the limit will be indexed affrually for
injlation in $500 increments.

Also, the maximurn contribution limit rvill be in-
creased bv $500 for the vears of 2002 through 2005
and $1,000 for vears after 2005 (aflecting onlv those
taxpavers age 50 and older).

Tx Planuing Tip: An intlividual taxpayer that
reaches the age of 50 by the eud oI the taxable vear
mav make additional catch-up IRA contributions.
In addition, taxpavers who Imve suJficient cashflows
slrould take advantage oI tlrese new maximum con-
tribution limits whether or not thev receive anv
current tax deductions fronr such contributions
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REPEAL OF PERSONAL EXEMPTION
PHASEOUT
Under present law, dedrrctions for personal exemp-
tions are reduced or elimir.nted lor higher-income
taxpayers. The personal exemption deduction for
2001 is reduced by two percent for each $2,500
($1,250 Ior marriecl individuals filing separate re-
turru), or fraction thereof, bv which the taxpayer's
ACI exceeds $199,450 for joint retuns, $99,725 for
married individuals filing separate retruns, $166,250
for heads oI households, .rntl $132,950 tbr single
taxpavers. This means that lor 2001, personal ex-
emptions and dependencv cleductiors are com-
pletelv phased out at $321,950 for joint retr.urs and
at $255,450 for single retr.uns.

The Act eliminates the phaseout oI personal and
dependency exemptions by the year 2010. The Act
provides that the curent phaseout is reduced by
one-third of the disallowance amorxrt in taxable
years begiruling in 2006 and 2007. Tlds fraction
increases to two-tltrcls for taxable years beginling
in 2008 and 2009. Finallv, the overall limitation
ceases entirelv lbr taxable vears beginning in 2010.
TrLx Platntittg Tip: The etfect ol the phaseout of the
personal exemption limitation (and the itemized
deduction limitation) is to Iurther lower marginal
tax rates for higher-income taxpayers. Therefore,
taxpavers shoulcl corsic-ler paving a lesser amount
of estimated tax during thc years oI the phaseout.

INCREASE IN THE ALTERNATIVE
MINIMUM TAX EXEMPTION
The Act is a double-eclgeti sword wl.ren it comes to
the Alternative Minimum Tax (hereinafter AMT).
The Act increases the individual AMT exemption
amount bv M,000 for married couples filing jointly
and bv $2,000 for all other taxpavers. Even though
this increase in the exemption is effective lor 2001,
the provision expires at the encl of 2004. Tlts provi
sion is a stop-gap nleasrue to provide some AMT
relief until Congress can acldress the issue in detail.
However, iI Congress takes no action to revise (or
elirnilate) the AMT prrovis io ns, the numberof higher-
income and middle-income taxpavers srrbject to the
AMT could rise from 1.4 million tlts year to 35.5
million by 2010 when the ACT is fullv phased in.
Part of the increase is due to the lack of an inllation

Real estnte inaestors hoae many

oprrorhmitie s created by the nezo tar ntlt:s

to reduce their tax bwdefis, HoTueaer,

a lazo as cornplicateil as this commands

.t grcat deal of study by inz;estors zuho

desire to mnrimize rehrrrs afld minimizc
the tnr burilen. Real estate inztestors should

corrstrlt zoith applopiate tnx professionnls

to flssure propet application and

mfiximrm benefit from this nezrt tax Act.

adiustment to the AMI exemption and part oI it is
due to the new lower tax rates. As a result, millions
oI taxpavers will realize little or no benefit lrom the
new lower tax rates.

ESTATE TAX AND GST TAX REPEAL
From 2001 tluough 2009, the estate tax alrd the
generation-skipping transfer (GST) tax will be
phased out. If Congress makes no changes to this
provision in the future, the estateand GST taxes will
be repealed in the year 2010. During this l0-vear
period the maximum estate tax rate will be reduced
gradually wltle the unified creditwill increase rather
significantlv. In 2001 the thresl.rold (exclusion
amorurt) for estate taxes is $675,000, the rurified
credit is $220,550, and the maximum tax rate is 55
percent. For the next 10 vears the amorrnts are as
follows:

Year Maximum
Tax Rate

Estate Tax
Exclusion

2002
2003
2004
2005
2006
2007
2008
2009
2010

20i 1

50 pelcs^1
49 pg1cs.1
48 percent
47 Percent
46 percent
45 percent
45 percent
45 percent
0 percent
55 percent

51 Million
$l Mllion
$1.5 Million
$1.5 Million
$2 Million
$2 Million
$2 Million
$3.5 Million
$0

51 Million

In thevear 2011, the maximum tax rate reverts to the
2001 rate, but the exclusion amount reverts to the
2002 rate.

A strange provision in the new laws relates to the
"stepup inbasis" for inherited property. From 2001
to 2009 the nrle will remain the same; that is, inJrer-
ited property's basis will be stepped up to its fair

CONFIGURATION FACTORS

'1. Continuity
Most sidewalks in improved or built residential or commercial areas are usually orientated with reference to the adjacent
street and are continuous axially. Minor acute-angle discontinuities occasionally occur requiring slight reorientation of
movement. Sudden or unexpected discontinuities requiring a right-angle change in direction are disorientating and, at
street crossings, can be a safety hazard. Three sidewalk layouts are illustrated below. The middle indicates the preferred
form of continuity.

+
2. Width
Walkways need to be wide enough to accommodate expected pedestrian trafflc
volumes. ln heavily used commercial areas, sidewalks may be 12 to 16 feet or
more wide. Ample width is important in commercial areas because of the flow rn

and out oI buildings and the tendency of people to slow down or stop for
orientation as they leave a place. Sidewalk width in traditional residential areas
is typically five feet---€nough to allow two adults to pass in opposite directions.
Anything less should not be considered for normal pedestrian use.

5 feet

3. Running grade
Running grade is the slope of walk coincident
with the designed directaon ofpedestrian move-
ment. lt affects effort made in walking. A
sidewalk's recommended grade is no more
than 1i20. For ramps it is 1 :'12. Grade changes
should be gradual and consistent. Normally, a
sidewalk should be at the same running grade
as the street it abuts. A very steep grade will
require the sidewalk to be stepped (as it is on
many San Francisco streets). The relation of
the runnang grade of the sidewalk to the proflle
a commercial building, particularly one with
retail uses, is important because the shop or
building entry should be at the same level as
the sidewalk. When the running grade varies,
it is a judgment call as to where cuts and fills
are appropriate.

Grades

1:5
1.12
1:15
1:20
1:50

4. Cross slope
Cross slope is the slope of the walkway for water drainage. usually
perpendicular to the direction of pedestrian movement and in the
direction ol the adjacent street. The recommended normal cross
slope to allow water drainage is very slight: 1:50-with 1:25 in
exceptional situations.

5. Surface profile
A typicalAmerican sidewalk is usually made of Portland cement
concrete. When it is new, it looks like the flrst illustration with the
concrete units intact as shown in plan on the top and in profile
beneath the plan.

With weather, soil and below-grade changes over the years,
the sidewalk may crack and heave. Below grade changes are
often caused by growing tree roots, which can crack and raise the
sidewalk. The second illustration shows typical changes.

When these changes are minor, gradual, and perceptible,
they cause few problems to pedestrians. Eventually, though, they
need to be repaired and the sidewalk replaced. A sidewalk should
have an even surface and the edges between paving units and
adjacent materials at the same level to ensure the surface under
the sole of the approaching foot is flat.

Normal surface pl8n and prolile

Normal surface plan and prorile after
subsurf ace vegetation changes.

(continued on nexl page)
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vear when a larger portion of the expense will be
deductible. However, taxpavers must also consider
that tax rates will be lowered over the next several
vears and that could reduce the tax savings from
postponing an itemized deduction into a future
taxable vear.
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CONFICURATION FACTORS, corrlirr rrrd

6. Surface materials
Sidewalk surfaces vary depending on expected use patterns, environmental conditions, subsurface conditrons.
maintenance expectations, and the need for durability. tactility. and attracliveness Concrete is the typical material but
others include pavers, stones, bricks, and asphalt.. SIip resistance with concrete is achieved by the glarn of the surface.
by'broomrng concrete or by cross-hatching or scoring the surface

Llaterials for indoor walking areas, like malls and arrport terminals. are far more diverse but still should be selected on
the basas ol durability, tactility and attractiveness along with ease of maintenance.

7. Surtace pattelns
A wide vaaety of patterns are possible depending on materials and design intent Surface patterns should be even,
consistent. have adequate fraction and not be confusing l\,lost outdoor sidewalks have asimple pattern lrkethatshown
on the left of the flgure below. Some are tiled or bordered

Sidewalk surface patterns

Sloped surface patterns
(arrow indicates down slope)

Distinctive patterns are not simply for decoratave purposes but to provide cues for users-for store entrances, street
crossings or changes in grade. The blind, for example, use surface patterns to detect their position Ielative to street
crossings A pattern of cross-hatching, dimpling, or scoring is usually applied at sloped or potentially slippery areas like
curb ramps

8. Encroachments
Encroachments include bushes. tree limbs. and projections from buildings, signs. vending boxes. and trash receptacles
Theyshould be controlled in residential areas Encroachments like limbs and bushes force peopleto couch and stoop.
take detours into grass, mud, or the street and can cause people to stumble or be hit by limbs causing inlunes to the face
and eyes Tree limbs and bushes protruding into skeets block the visibility of stop signs and oncomrng traffic and cause
accidents ln commercial areas, srdewalk trees and planters should be minrmized and tree types carefully selected for
two principal reasons. Trees can obstruct the pedestrian's and the driver's view of the business and the contarners for
trees and planters easily become unintended waste receptacles. Awnings over storefronl wndows should have ample
clearance height Stanchions clutter the sidewalks of many American cities Signs on stanchrons. lrghts on stanchions.
traffic signals on stanchions, and parking meters on stanchions can easily fragment the sidewalk space and make it less
intelligible to pedestraans and to drivers.

9. Lighting
Sidewalks are lit by daylight that varies by season, by weather conditions, by time of day, and by artificial illumination
The relatronship between the light source and other oblects can cause shadows, reflection, and glare.

10. Overhead Protection
Sidewalk channels receive overhead protection fortwo typical reasons. weather extremes and adjacent construction ln

rainy climates like that of New Orleans, sidewalks in commercial pedestrian areas are otten covered by second story
balconies ln hot. sunny climates. sidewalks are often under sheltering arcades. ln cold climates like in l\4inneapolis or
Montreal, there is a secondary system of covered walkways-above ground or below ground

(continuecl on next page)

III

INCOME TAX RATE CUTS
The centerpiece of the new tax law is an.rcross-the-
lnarcl cut in individual income tax rates. The Act
does not provide anv maior corporate tax relief,
reflecting the Bush Administration's eflort to limit
tax relief to indiyiduals. However, the incliviclu.rl
rate cuts will provide relief to real estatc investors
rvho concluct business tlrrough sole proprietorslil.rs,
p;rrtnerslips, and S Corporations.

Prior to the new law, rates ranged irorn 15 percent
to 39.6 percent. The Act makes tluee mapr changes
to the tax-rate structrue:

1. The Act creates a new 10 percent tax bracket.
2. The Act gradually lowers the highest tax rate
to 35 percent.
3. The Act cuts most other tax rates bv tluee
percentate points.

The new tax law lowers the 15 percent [rracket to 10

percent on the first $12,000 of taxable income on a

pint rettun, $6,000 for singles, $10,000 Ior heads of
household, and $6,000 for married persons liling
separate returns. This new 10 percent tax bracket
provides up to $600 in tax relief for married couples
and up to $300 for single individuals. In addition, in
2008, the amountof income sul.rject to the 10 percent
bracket increases to $14,000 for married cor.rples
filing jointly and $7,000 for single taxpayers.

The highest tax rate (currently 39.6 percent) will be
lowerecl bv 4.6 percentage points to 35 percent
while all other rates (except lbr the 15 percent rate)
will be lowered bv 3 percentage points. The Iirst cut
took elfect on [uly 1,2001, the second cut will take
eflect in 2004, and the third in 2005. The top rate will
eventuallv drop to 35 percent, the 36 p€rcent rate
will drop to 33 percent, the 3l percent rate will clrop
to 28 prercent, and the 28 percent rate will drop to 25
percent (see Tnilr 1).

T ax Pl an ni n gT i p : Individtrals should considerdefer-
ring ordinary income into srrbsequent tax vears to
take advantage oi the reciuced rates. For example, a
taxpavercould receivc a vear-end bonts onJanuarv
1 of next vear rather than receiving it on December
31 of the cturent vear to take aclvantage oI the lower
tax rate. On the other hand, taxpavers could reduce
their tax liabilitv trv accelerating deductions to gain
the maximum t,enefit from a tax cleduction- For
example, a taxpaver coulcl make deductible state
estimated tax pavments il Deceurber, rather than in
Januarv. A taxpaver cotrlcl also make charitable
contributions sooner r.rther than later while still in
a higher tax bracket. Finally, inc-lividrrals should be
able to lower their estimated tax pavments to rellect
the lower tax rates.

REPEAL OF ITEMIZED DEDUCTION
LIMITATION
The Act eliminates the overall limitation on certain
itemized deductions lor high-income taxpavers.
Current law subjects most taxpavers withsix-Iigtue
incomes to an automatic recluction of their itemized
deductions (except ior metlical expenses, casualtv
and thett losses, ancl investnent interest expense).
Speciiicallv in 2001, taxpavers must reduce their
itemized deductions bv 3 percent of ac-l jrrsted gross
income (AGI) in excess of $132,950 for single indi-
viduals and marriecl corrples filing foint retruns
$66,475 lor married individr.rals tiling separate re-
turns. The Act eliminates this overall linritation on
itemized deductions over tr five-vear period. The
limitation will be 2 percent of AGI for the 2006 and
2007 tax years, I percent ol AGI lbr the 2008 and
2009 tax vears, and it will i)e eliminated completelv
for tax vears beginning alter 2009.

Tat Pltrnning fi;r: To maximize the benelit of item-
ized dedr.rctions, h.igher income taxpavers should
corsider postponint certain itemized cleductions
(such as emplovee L,ruiness expenses) until a fuh.ue

'Iablc 
1

Taxable Years

Beginning In:
The corresponding percentages shall b€ suhstituted
for the following percentages:

26.0'i 310'; 16.0t 3o.o',

2001 27.5c/c 30.5% 35.5% 39.1%

27.jti 30.09; 35.0% 38.6q.

2004 and 2005 26.09c 29.0Cc 34.0% 27.6Cc

2006 and thereafter 25.0'n 28.0'n 33.01, 35.0",1
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CONFIGURATION FACTORS. coir tirr urd

11. Transitions
Transittons in the srdewalk corridor are part of the conflguration of the pedestrian way and can be the most problematic

of all conflgurational elements. They also interact with the other configuration factors and with the largel context of the
built environment. The principaltransitions are up/down (steps and ramps), in/out (doorways), turns (righVleft and theil
reverse); and crossings. lnattention to transitional factors. especially those occurring in combination, can cause serious
problems. What might be easy to see going up, going in, or turning right may be tmpossible to see going down, going

out, or turning left. Until the past couple of decades scientific knowledge about these tlansitional factors was poorly

developed. Steps and doorways should be given mole attention.

a. Steps
We make a distinction between stairs, which typically link one level ol a building with another, and a short run
of steps that does not necessarily requrre handrails WhileTempler hasthoroughly researched stairs in order
to improve the functional safety, and aesthetrc charactenstlcs of their design, his work does not appear to be

widely known among designers. The configuration and design of a short run of several steps needs to
accomrnodate the rhythm of movement in the context where they are located. Tread and riser shape are critical
in the way they enhance or modify movement and make pedestrians aware offorthcoming or imminent elements
of interest The terminus of an escalator run especially going up, can be a point of congestion.

b. Doorways
We also make a distinction between doorways and entrances. An entrance can consist of a simple door or can
be a grand sequence that includes doors, steps, spaces, and visual elements that signify arrival. Height, width,
and (as previously mentioned), threshold condition affect a doolway's functionality. ln the past, doorways to the
private sleeping quarters of rulers were sometimes built with higher thresholds and lower headers to thwart the
intentions of unauthorized persons who might enter the chamber at night. Although this is not necessary now,

similar conditions nevertheless exist. There are doors with barely visible push-bars and pull-handles that say
"push There are automatic doors that close too quickly on elderly shoppers. We know of package shipping
stores with unwreldy doors that force customers into odd contortions as they bring in the object they wish to have
packed and shipped. We know of doors that suddenly stop halfway open and others with weak closers that hit
and inJure users when the wnd gusts. We know ot large glazed areas that look like so much like dooMays or
openings that persons have run through lhem and been seriously injU[ed.

It is not that transitions should be routinely mrnimized Transitio ns can be extremely effective desrgn elements th at affect
perception, way-finding andmeaning The monumental stairways entering o r inside of im porta nt bu ildin gs like capitols
convey meaning. One of the most effective transrtional areas is the covered front porch ofthe tradition al Am erican house.
Good transitions allow a person to gather information and make decisrons quickly without obstructing other pedestlians.
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INTRODUCTION
Il real estate investors are to maximize after-tax profits and maintain
appropriate levels of capital investment, they must lnve a working
knowledge of the latest legislative changes enacted by the United States
Congress that pertain to real estate. On ]une 7, 2001, President George
W. Buslisigned into law the Economic Growth and Tax Reliel Reconcili-
ation Act of 2001 (hereinafter Act). This sweeping piece oI legislation
contains numerous amendments to the Internal Revenue Code that will
cut federal taxes by $1.35 trillion between now and 2011. Several of the
provisions of the Act have implications for real estate investors.

The pupose of this article is to summarize the provisions of several of
the important changes to the Internal Revenue Code, that pertain to real
estate investments, that are now the law or that will soon become the
law. Investors in real estate are tuged to look closely at tlts new tax
legislation to seek ways in which thev can significantly diminish their
future income taxes. The Iollowing discussions lbcus on the major
provisions of the new bill that, directly or indirectlv, affect real estate
investments. Some sutgestions for tax planning are also included in the
discr.rssions. To determine what effect, if any, each o{ these provisions
will have on a particu.lar im,estment, a reader should consult with lfs/
her CPA, tax attorney, or other tax professional.

paths, stairs, ramps, plazas are artiiacts of human
ingenuilv and effort,and affordances, to use Donald
Norman's term. Put simply, they aIlord walking-
pedestrian movement. It is verv difficult to find
pedestrians (or just about anvbody else) in places
where some form of walkwav doesn't exist. As
artifacts, they do two things:

1. aflord oru actual plwsical movement;
2. aflord inforwctiorr about our possible or planned
physical movement.

In the second way, the conliguration of a sidewalk
is a cognitive or decision tool. It gives a pedestrian
information about what to expect. Walkways can be
hazardous when they do rtol afford adequate condi-
tions for actual movement. Wllen thev do irot aflord
sufficient inJormation, orafford the wrong inlbrma-
tion, about our possible or planned movement,
walkways can also be hazardous. Signs are not
necessarily the whole answer. Norman says a high

incidence of signs signifies a more fundamental
problem.

Over the past couple of decades, a new discipline
called cognitive science has emerged. Within its
clomain of knowledge is the relationslr.ip between
the physical form of things designed for human use
and the way humans actuallv use these tlings. It
overlaps with human Iactors and ergonomics and
addresses the wav injormation is intentionally or
unintentionallv encoded or not encoded in the con-
Iiguration oI things, including er.ervday environ-
ments. It is used in modeling human error.

Much ol the original research in this iield focused
on the relatior-rship or the interface between com-
puterized control svstems and human operatols.
But, as research results emerged, two things be-
came clear. First, they applied to a much wider
range of phenomena beyond control svstems. Sec-

ond, manv of the principles were not necessarilv

I
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new but were simply a part of a large body of
socially applied but unsystematic lorms of knowl-
edge used in design, manufacture, and building.

Many examples of the problem can be {ound in the
design of audio-visual equipmentlike receivers and
VCRs. On retailer's shelves are a Iew pieces of
equipment with knobs and buttons arranged in
distinctive, asvmmetric arrays that contrast with
the liont panel. Most, however, have their knobs
and buttons arranged in patterns that require verv
close visual inspection to distinguish their func-
lions. Similar prohlem<, willr more serious conse-
quences, can be lbuncl where people walk.

Conligtuation lactors can directly a IIect the forcsu-
abiLitrl of the conditions that contribute to falls
tluough their levels of coherence. On one hand,
among those responsible for the walkwavs, they
cancontribute to habituation practices that limit the
foreseeability of problems. On the other, among
those using the walkways, they can lead to false
interpretations of actual conditions.

Most falls can be traced back to the most control-
lable factors, the surface condition and the tluee-
dimensional conliguration of the walkway. The
configuration or design of sidewalk is the most
controllable of the three factors (human, environ-
mental, configruational) affecting their r.rse and
should accommodate varying environmental con-
ditions and use bv persons of varving conditions
and abilities.

CONCLUSION
Not only will more Americans be walking in tl.re

next 10 to 25 years, but there will simply be more
people and more of them moving by auto, transit,
motor scooters/cvcles, birycles, (and skateboards,
push scooters, skates, Segway HTs, and tlmt which
is yet to be invented). All elements of configuration
will need to be addressed and the interfaces and
transitions between movement modes will need
more attention if they are not to become more
complex, confusing, and dangerous.r

There is a commonsense expectation that walkways
lor general use in an improved area will be regular
and consistent, especially on private property. The
built environment is created to create continuitv so
lhal people do not have lo lhink and analyze er:ery
movement they are about to make. In the natr.ual
environment, people don't have this expectation.
That is why people go hiking-for the difference.
Sidewalks are not new teclutology and knowledge

More research on walkways will no doubtbe use{ul
and its dissemination can certainly result in im-
provements. Butperlectionis not the aimand there's
no need to wait. Simple audits of the walkways by
which a premises is used are easy to conduct if they
are done with lresh and dispassionate eyes. Prop-
erty owners and managers should include such
reviews in tl.reir loss prevention programs. Other-
wise, and all too often, the obvious is overlooked.o.,

NOTES
1. For example, in '1997, 5,83 pedestrians died as a result of

collisions with motor vehicles; over two-thirds were men.
Sidewalk design, especially in commercial areas, will have a
lot to accourmodate. For the present, it's enough to tet the
fundamentals right
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AUTHOR'S NOTE:
This document is intended to be used as a general grddeline lor
buildi:rg owners. It is not intended to include every possible
solution lbr each and every building Every building is unique
and offers specific challengcs for the building owner in regards
to protecting occupants from biological weapons. Atcond as
surnes no liability or risk in olfering these recomrnendations to
buiJding orvners. The reco[u cndations rnadein this document
are based on research and ir onnation received froor the FBI,
CDC (Centers tor Disease Control), United States Postal Ser! i.e,
BOMA (BuiJding Owners and ManagersAssociation), and lrom
our nralry ycarc of cxpertise in the Iield oI commercial and
industrial FIVAC design, ilstallation, maintcnance, and rcpair
This article tries to give the buiJding owner a prnctical set oI
recont\endations geared towards protecting occupal[s from a
biological weapons relcase A chernical weapons release is not
addressed here irl this article. In lact, sorne oi the reco[rnrenda
tions made here for protections a8ainst biological weapons
releaservould be ineffective against a chemical rveapons release.

NOTES
II you would like more specific reconunendations lor your

particular bui.lding, contact your current FryAC service
provider.

II you would like more inlormation or recomnrendations Irorn
other sources regarding biological and/or chemical weap
ons protection, explore the following Web sites:

Federal Bureau of InvestiSation: rvww.lli.gov
Centers for Disease Control: wwrv.cdc.gov
Building Owners and Managers Association:
www,boma,org

t
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of the proper way to build a sidewalk is not an
esoteric form ol knowledge. Nevertheless, surpris-
inglv few design and building prolessionals, archi-
tects, lanclscape architects, planners, traffic engi-
neers and contractors, are fully aware of the ways in
which sidewalks can be unhealthy places.




